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RESMRCHB
ALTm - OF AN-B-58 BUEJB
IH 533-A-21 SINGLE CME-UWOR
.By Ralph T. Dittrich and Joeeph L. Jachcm
An inveatigatiogl was oonduded in a single combuetor frag a
4600-pound-thruet  turbojet engine to determine the altitude per-
formance chara&eriatice  of AH-B-58 fuel. Three fuel blend8
couforming  to the AA-F-56 epecifimtion were prepared in order to
aetermine  the influence of fuel boiling temperature8 and aromatic
uontent on altitude performme. Thepetrfonnsnoeofthethres
AH-F-58 fuela were mmpareatiththeperfoman oe of AH-F-32 fuel in
the range of altittiee fram 5,OCO to 60,000 feet, engine 8peede frcun -
50-percent norm81 rated epeed to rU.litary  rated 898&l, an& flight
Mach number8 of 0.0 and 0.6.
.
The ConibIl8tiolI effioien01e8 of t.bX'ee AN-F-58 fad.8 and
AX-F-32 fuel were approrlmately equal up to altitude8 of about
50,000 feet. At higher altitude8 8m dtfferencea occurred. At an
altitude of 60,000 feet, 90-permnt normal rated engine epeed, and
a flight Mach number of 0.6, a maximum arithmetical differenoe mnong
the fuel8 of 14 peroeat ocmzrred. The effect8 of fuel boiling
temperature, a8 repreeented by a eorupariaon  of two AX-F-58 fuel8
differing in final boiling temperature  by 30° F (560' to 590° F),
cm ocmibuetiau  efficiency were feud to be negligible even at the
high altitu&ee. At the high-altitude conditicm, the mbustion
effioieney of a hi&-end-point, high-arwtio  M-F-58 fuel wa8 seater
thau that of the high-em&point,lar -aauatio AN-F-58 fuel, the
differenoe8 being mme marked at a flight Maoh nrmiber of 0.6 than
at a flight Maeh nu&er of 0.0. Theee difference8 o8nnot be
attributed eolely to a ohauge in aranatio content inasmu~haa the
boiling temperature8 in the middle dietillstiou range of the two
fll018 al80 diff-.
Although the altitude-operational-limit data we rather
inoomlueive, the operable epeed range appa?xntly tend8 to increaee
a8 the fuel boil- knperatures  in the middle of the dietill8tIon
range are tifXW8ed.
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IKCROJXJCTION
The potential availability of AN-F-32 fuel for jet-propulsion
engine8 ie relatively small beCaU8e of limitation8 in boiling tem-
peYXLtUre8 and C~pO8itio~l. In order to inffea8e the potential eupply
of fuel for jet-propuleion  enginee, AN-F-58, which ha8 wider epeci-
fiCatioIl liRlit8, ha8 beeZ.l prOpo8e.d. A camprehensiVe program wae
undertaken at the XACA Lewie laboratory to determine the perfommme
characteri8tlos of fuels ccmforming  to AN-F-58 epecification  in
current turbojet engine8 and single combustors fram the8e enginee.
Iu the eingle-CombU8tOr  itlVe8ti@tioZl8,  special attentian WaS
given to the influence of phy8ical propertie of AN-F-58 fUe1 on
CmbU8tOr performance in order to detemine whether the limitation8
on physical propertie in the proposed epeoification  are tm liberal
o r  t o o  restriotive. The effect8 of boiling temperature and arcmatio
concentration within AN-F-58 specification on altitude perfomance
in a eingle combustor from a 4600-pound-thmet turbojet engine are
preeented. CombU8tiCEl  effioiencie8  and altitude operational limit8
were determined in the rauge of altitude8 frcm 5,000 to 60,000 feet,
engine speed8 from SO- to 104-percent (military rating) nomU?&1 rated
speed, and flight Maoh nUInber8 of 0.0 and 0.6.
Caanp~crisone  of AN-F-58 fuel8 with an AN-F-32 Are1 were al80
made at the8e couditiom.
Speoifioaticme  and aualyees for the AN-F-58 fuel8 and the
AN-F-32 fuel ueed in thi8 inveetigation  are presented in table I.
Three fUel8 confoming to AN-F-58 8pecifioation  were used. The
fir8t Of the8e (NACA fuel number 48-249) wa8 a Uniform mirtUre Of
eeveral tar&-oar lot8 of AN-F-58 a8 received frown the eupplier. For
pUrpo8es Of thi8 inve8tigatiCm, this fuel, which boiled between
llO" and 560' F end contained l%peroent aramatic8,  ~88 coxmidered a
ba8e 8tOCk. A second AN-F-58 fuel (H/&A fuel number  46-258) wa8
prepared by blending 92 peroent of the base 8tOCk with 8 percent of ,
a number 3 fuel oil. The resulting blend boiled between llO"
and 5%' F and CUIItained  l%peroent ~~tiO8. ‘I’hiS blend i8 herein-
after identified a8 the high-end-point Arel. Ccqmrisoue of the8e
two Are18 (NACA fuel numbers 48-249 aud 48-258) were intended to
indicate the effect of boiling temperature on turbojet-engine per-
formance.
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A third AR-F-58 fuel (RACA fuel number 46-279) wa8 prepared by
blending 79 percent of the baee 8toak with 13-peroent  redietilled
hydrofonnste bottcm8 and 8-per-t nuaiber 3 fuel oil. The resulting
fuelblepd, which boiled between 110' and 590° F and mntained
29-peroent arWZLtiW3, approach88 the AH-B-58 apeoification limit8
of final boilingtmperatureand arcmatio content. Thie blend is
hereinafter identified a8 the high-euulmertio fuel. CoIt@~i8CCEI Of
thi8 fuel (I7AC.A fuelnmiber 48-279) with EACA fuelnunitmr 48-258
were intended to indioate the influenoe of aromatic ccntent on
turbojet-engine perfmoe. The 8dditionofthehydroformate
bottcnrre,however,  inare88edtheboilingtemperaturee  throughoutmost
of the dietill8Mon range (of. RNA fuel numbers 46-258 and 48-279,
table I) and therefore any iM%Uenoe thi8 fU8l=y ham On turbojet-
engine performaaae may not be due eolely to -tie ocbntent.
tiemuch a8 the Silica-gel determinatiaPl  for arcsllatio -tent
(tab18 I) is ridered more reliable than A.S.T.W. determinations
for AR-F-58 fuel.8, all -tic concentrations referred to will be
by the eilica-gel method.
A 8ingle-WJLbU8tOr assembly of 8 553-A-21 engine Wer8 CclnneCt&
to the laboratory air-supply and e&auet faoilitie8 (fig. 1) and
wa8 eqzipped tith the neceeesry inBtru.mentatim to give tqtal-
preesure and temperature reading8 both upetreem and down&ream of
the Oombustor  (fig8. 2 and 3). The downstreamtemperaturemeasure-
ments were obtained fram 18 ohrcmel-8knel themocouplee cmneoted
in parallel, thereby giving an instantaneou8  average exhaust-ga8-
temperature reading. Theee thermocouple8 .were looated la a plane
approximately 28 inohee fran the fuel nozzle, a poeition approxi-
mately equivalent-to the turbine inlet of the engine. The fuel flow
wa8 measured by a f loumeter, whioh wa8 oalibrated  far each fuel.
PROCZWRE
The operating ocxkditions eimulated engine operation over a
range of engine epeede Fran 50-percent normal rated speed to military
rated apeed, altitude8 from 5,000 to 60,000 feet, and at flight Mach
number8 of 0.0 and 0.6. Combustor-inlet air flow, preesuree, and
temperature8 and c.c&uetor-outlet  gae temperatures (fig. 4) were
Calculated  from the engine manufaCtUIWr'8 ba8io performance ourve8
for a 533-A-23 engine.
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Th8 Operation  of the oaUbU8tOr COII8i8ted Of adjU8tillg  the inlet
air flow, pressure, and temperature for a epeoifio ooudition and,
after initiating o~bU8tiOU, the fuel flow 1~x8 adjusted until the
required ombU8tCP-Outlet temperature was obtained. After sufficient
time -8 allowed for the ocmbustor and iIl8trumentation to reach
equilibrium, all pertinent data were reuorded. Ifth8ZWQUiIWd
combustor-outlet  ga8 temperature aould not be attained, the condition
wa8 oon8idered to be beyond the operational limit.
The ccanbuetor wae di8a88embled  and aleaned for eaoh eerie8 of
(A 8eriee oonsieted of all altitude and engine-epeed  colldi-
z for me fuel at one Maoh number.)
COmbU8tim efficiency  18 defined a8 the ratio of the enthalpy
rilse am088 the combustor to the heating VEalUe Of th8 fUe1 8Upp1iSd
and wa8 calculated by the method deecribed in reference 1.
DISCUSSION OF RJBKWS
The data obtained iu the inve8tigatioa  of the four fuel8 are
shown iu figLITe 5 a8 plot8 Of OCQLbU8ti~  8ffiOieIlOy  8e;ain8t eX@.Ue
epeed at various altitude8 and flight Maoh number8 of 0.0 and 0.6.
The altitude operational limit8 euoouutered for the four Adele are
indicated QEL the figure.
The reprcduoibility of the data a8 8hOWl by the duplicate  data
point8 in figure 5 wa8 generally tithin 2 percent. At ~e&&in
operating conditions, the reproducibility was poorer, eepecially at
5O- and go-percent norm1 rated exqine epeede at altitude8 of
30,000 and 40,000 feet.
Combustion efficiency. - For eaee of oompari8ou, data frm the
falred curv88 In figure 5 have been replotted in figure 6 to chow
the variatiml of ucmbuetiou effioienoy  with altitude for the four
fuel8 at two engine 8peede.
At 90-percent normal rated engine speed end at both flight Mach
numbere, the diff83?eIXXS  in ocenbuetion efficiency Of the fOw fuel8
at altitude8 below 55,000 feet were about equal to or within the
limit8 of reproduoibility  of the data. At thi8 epeed and at an
altitude of 60,000 feet, the maximum arithmetioal  difference8 in
ombU8tion effioienoy among the four fuel8 were about 10 percent at
a flight Mach number of 0.0 and 14 percent at a flight Mach
number of 0.6.
.
.
t.
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At low engine epeed and Maoh number of 0.0 (fig. 6(a)), the
arithmetioal difference8 8mng the four fuel8 were negligible. At
low engine speed and Mach number of 0.6 (fig. 6(b)), however, the
maximm arithmetical differencete in ambU8tion efficienoy were about
7 percent at altitude8 of 40,000 and 50,000 feet aud about 3 percent
at low altitude.
(fig.
At the high-altitude oonditiom where differeaoee do occur
6) the Wmibuetion effioi8ncy for the ba88 etock AX-F-58 fuel
(48-249) emd for the high-end-point M-F-58 blend (46-258) were
approximately equal. The cmclusion is therefore dram that under
these conditicme of Operation the variation in boiling temperature8
repreeented by theee two fuel8 ha8 a negligible effect on combustion
effioiency.
At the high-altitude Cfmditim8, the C&u&im effioieuxy of
the high-end-point, hfgh-arczustio  AH-F-58 blend (46-279) use @eater
than that of the high-end-point,low--tic AN-F-58 blend (48-258),
the differezxW8 being more marked at a flight Mach nu@ber of 0.6
than at a flight Maoh nxutiber of 0.0. The88 diffe~%me8 oannotbe
attributed solely to a uhange  in arcmatio cc&ant inesmuoh a8 the
boiling temperature8 in the middle distillation range of the two
fuel8 also differ. At altitude8 lower than 60,000 feet, the ocanbue-
tion effioiencdee of the high-aromatics blend, in general, tend to be
lower than the couibustion effioienoies  for the other fuel8 investigated.
At the high-altitude condition8 (fig. 6), the oaibu8tian
efficienoiee of AN-F-32 fuel (48-306) were, In general, about the
same a8 thoee for the high-arcanatio  AH-F-56 fuel (U-279).
Altitude operaticPlal limite. -The engine wed8 atwhioh
altitude operational limit8 were encountered for the four fuel8
(fig. 5) ar8 8tIBmEU?iZed  in table II with the mininana engine qeede
investigated when no limita were reached.
No minimum operable epeed limit8 were found for the four fuel8
at altitude8 inveetigated below 50,000 feet at a flight Mach number
of 0.0. Ip theee caeeg engine epeede down to 50 percent of normal
rated speed were aimnlated. At an altitude of 50,000 feet, limiting
speeds were enuountered for the four fuel8 in the range of engine
speeds f&m 53 to 58 percent of normal rated epeed and at
60,000 feet fzmm 62 to 80 percent of normal rated 8peed.
At a flight Mach nUmb8r of 0.6 (table II), minimum operable
epeede were not encountered for the four fuel8 at altitude8
.
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investi&ed below 60,000 feet. TheIILinimumo~rable 8pesd8 iOr
the four fuel8 at 60,000 feet varied between 60 and 66 peroent of
nanail rated eqeed.
when the baee 8tOdS AX-F-56 fuel (RAOA fuel 1l~mb8r 48-249) 18
ocmpared with the high-end-point AN-F-58 fuel (NACA fuel
number 48-256) at a flight Maoh number of 0.0 and altitude8 of
50,000 and 60,000 feet, it 18 8eBp that inCE%Wling  the fU81 boiling
t~~atUZW8hae eXtended the operable 8pead rmge. Th8t i8,the
minimum operable epsed ha8 been reduced Avrm 58 percent to 53 per-
cent of normal rated and f'rm 80 percent  to 76 pereent of norms1
rated epeed at altitude8 of 50,000 feet and 60,000 feet, reepea-
tively. At a fli@t Maoh number of 0.6 and altitude of 60,000 feet,
the operable 8peed rangee of th88e two fuele are the 8m.
The high-end-point AH-F-58 fuel (HACA fuel number 46-258) and
the hi@-aranatia N-F-58 fuel (EACA fuel number 46-279, table II)
at (~1 altitude of 50,000 feet and a flight Ma& number of 0.0 had
the 8ame operable 8peed risngee. At au altitude of 60,000 feet aud
at both fli&t Mach numbere, the high-arametic fuel had elightly
wider operable epeed rangee. Ina8muoh a8 the boiling temperature8
in the middle di8til&tim -8 (table I) of the two fUelEI
(HAOAfuelnumbere 48-258and 48-279)dl~~,thepreoediageffeat
on sltitUd8 limit OaUmYt be attributed  8Olely t0 the iailUSnO8 Of
arcnnatic oontent .
At au altitude of 60,000 feet,the AN-F-32 fuel (IIAOA fuel
number 46-306) had wider operable speed range8 than the
AH-F-58 fi8l8.
Although the data for the four fuel8 in table II are rather
in~olueive,  the operable 8peed range apparently tend8 to inoreaee
a8 the fuel boiling temperature8 in the middle of the dietillaticm
range are inorea8ed. (See table I.)
S'UMARY  OF FUSUUCS
maT.l ipVe8tigati~of the 8ffeat8 offUelpJ?opsrtie8 ODL
altitude performme in a single ocmbuetor iram a CGOO-pound-thruet
turbojet mginna, the follming result8 were obtained at eimulated
en&e oonditiam of 5,000 to 60,000 foot altitude, 50-peroent noxmal
rated epeed to military rated eped, and flight Maoh number8 of 0.0
and 0.6:
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1. The oombu8ticn 8ffioienoie8  Of three AN-F-56 fuel8 and
AN-F-32 fuel were approximately equal up to altitude8 of about
50,000 feet. At higher altitude8 8ome difference8 ooo~rred; at an
altitude of 60,000 feet, go-percent  no-1 rated engine epeed, and
a flight Mach nurdber of 0.6, a maximum arithmetical difference of
14 percent occurred among the fuels.
2. The effect8 of fuel boiling temperature, a8 represented by
ocmparieon of two AN-F-58 fuel8 differing in final boiling tempera-
ture by 30° F (560' to 590' F), on oambuetios.  efficiency were fo&
to be negligible even at the high altitudeer.
3. At the high-altitude x&ition8, the oaaibustion  efficienog
of a high-end-point, high-aratio  AN-F-58 fuelwae greater than
thatofahigh-end-point, low-tic AN-F-56 fuel, the differenoee
being more marked at a flight Maoh number of 0.6 than at a Mach
number of 0.0. Theee diffeIWnoe8 canuot be attributed solely to a
change, in aromatic content -oh as the boiling temperatures in
the middle di8tillatia  ralI@ of the two fuel8 al80 differ.
4. Although the altitude-operatiml-limit data are rather
inoonolu81~, the operable epeed range apparently tend8 to tiOresSe
a8 the fuel boiling temperature8 in the middle of the distillation
range 8re inGreased.
Lexi8 p?ightPropul8iou~boratory,
National Advisory Ccxnmittee for AercQautioe,
c18V'd8d, Ohio.
1. Turner, L. Riohard, and Inrd, Albert M.: Th~odynemie Chart8
for the Computation of Ccmibuetion and Mixture Temperature8 at
kn8ta&PZW88Ure. NACA TN No. 1066, 1946.
2. Gooding, Ridhard M., and Hopkin8, Ralph L.: The Determinatia
of &OmStiCS in Petl?ol&Dl Metillat88.  Paper pre8entgd before
Mv. Petroleum C&em., Am. c&em. soo. (chioago, Ill.), Sept. g-13,
1946, pp. 131-141.
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T.ARmI - EzzEcnIcATIoNSANDANALYsIS  OPFuma usED
A
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80 -~--~~~-~~~ -----M-s-m-m 427 450 464 394
90 425 rnln.
1.5 1 nbsx.)
600 max. 1
490 (mu.) 473 so0 sol
FinalboLUngpoFnt 572 (nba
l.S'(max. 1
560 590 590 tii
Residue, (percent) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Loss, (percent) 1.5 (mm+) 1.5 (mar.) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
'reeslng pobt, ?F -76 (mar.) -76 (maz.) C-76 C-76 <-76 w---w-
ccelerated  gum,
bu3/~ 4 20 b=.) 8.0 (max.) 2.9 12.4 17.3 0.0
Ir-jet resiaue,
bw3/~ 4 10 (mar.) 5 (mm) 2.6 4.8 8.0 1.0
kulfur, (percent by
=iept) 0.50 (max.) 0.20 (mar.) 0.03 0.04 o&4 0.02
roltiatics, (P=-t by
volume) A.S.T.M.
&875-46T 17 17 26 ------
Silica ge1a
30 (==.I 20 b=.)
~~~~~----~~ ~~~~-~~~~-~~ 19 19 29 I.5
lpecific gravity ----------- O.&j0 (max.) 0.769 0.775 0.806 0.831
'iscosi tp (ceurtistokee
at-40 F 10.0 (mer.) 2.67 2.94 4.26 B----B
-mnriber g-z . pg.; . 3.0 (nrar.) 13.8 13.3 12.4 ------
@id vspor pressure,
(lb/sq in.1 5-7 -~~~~--~~~~~ 5.4 5.1 4.8 *-mm--
~drogep-carbon  ratio -w----m---- m---s--w---- 0.163 0.161 0.150 O.L54
'et heat of ccmbudion
@'=/lb)
18,200
(a. 1 ------------ l8,640 18,690 18,480 18,530
$drocarbon analyses
(percentbyvolume)
single rug -tics 15.0 15.2 14.8 --w--s
Fused ring aYtw!latics 3.0 4.1 12.8 ------
m830a -h-ring
axwnatics 0.5 1.5 1.4 s----m
tle+fin 7.1 6.2 5.3 m-s--m
kmarmatic cycla-
mapfin ring 15.7 16.7 14.3 ~~~~~~
""""""""""""""""""""c pwaffin
ana paraffin side
chain 58.7 58.3 51.4 ------
. . . -.
%et- by modffied method of referenue 2.
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Engine speed
(percent noma1 rated)
AN-F-32
40,000
50,000
60,000
50,000
60,000
Flight Mach number, 0.0
a5o a50 &50 &50
58 53 53 53
80 76 71 62
Flight Mach number, 0.6
850 *50 850 "50
66 68 63 60
TABmIlt --WAS-BY
l4INlWM CPBBABE ENGIBE ElFDiD
*No limit, miPimum em&m speed lnveetigatd.
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(a) Fuel, AN-F-68 (NAcA fuel number 48-249).
Figure 5, - Effect of flight Mach number on acmbuetion efficiency at various
altitude8 with engine speml for four fuels in single combustor.
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(b) Fuel, AH-F-58 (NACA  fuel nmber 48-258).
Figure 5. - Continued. Effeot of flight Mach nmtber on combuetlon effialencg
at various altitudes  with engtine  speed for four fuels in single combuator.
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(c) Fuel, AN-F-58 (NACA fuel number 48-279).
Figure 5. - Continued. Effect of flight Mach nmber on ccmbuatlon efficiency
at varioue altitudes with engine apeed for four fuels in eingle ccmbustor.
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Figure 5. - Concluded. Effect of fli@t Mach number on combustion efficiency
at various altitudes  with engine speed for four fuela in single ccmbustor.
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Figure 6. - Variation of combustion efficiency at 60- and go-percent
normal rated engine speed with altftude for single combuetor at
two flight Mach nmbers.
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Figure 6. - Conaluded: Variation of combustion  efficiency  at 600
and go-percent normal rated engine speed with altitude for single
cmbustor at two flight Mach numbera.
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